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At a largely attended regular meeting of 
Branch 31, of the M. B. A., held in tho 
Knights of Labor hall last Monday, the follow
ing mldn sa was presented to Judge O’Connor. 
The address, which was very beautifully en
grossed, by Brother C. C. Collins, was rend by 
him. ami the presentation made by the Prest 
dent of the branch, Eugene Korman :

Dominion Day was celebrated here with more 
than usual enthusiasm. To the secular festiv
ities was added the practical effort to relieve 
St. Michael’s church of a portion of its debt by 
a picnic in the afternoon and a lecture and con
cert in the evening. The day was most pro
pitious and large crowds gathered to enjoy 
themselves and aid in ‘the worthy object oi the 
gathering. At the picnic speeches were de
livered by Mr. Martin of Cayuga, Mr. Boyle,
M. P.. Dr. Montague, M. P., and the Hon. 
Solicitor General of Canada, Mr. J. J . Curran. 
The popular and gentlemanly reeve of Dunn- 
ville, Mr. F. It. Lalor, presided, and acquitted 
himself with great credit. A contest lor the 
most popular young lady, in which were dis
played a little friendly rivalry and the best of 
good feeling, was won by Miss Julia Warren, 
who secured a magnificent gold watch. Miss 
Maggie Timmons gave her a very close run, 
and Miss Alice Kenny was a good third. The 
success of the picnic is largely due to the pres 
ence of Hon. Mr. Curran. Many came long 
journeys hy rail and road to hear him ; nor 
were they disappointed, for his entrancing elo 
«I Hence, wit and humor and most enjoyable 
stories captivated the hearts of the people and 
made the afternoon pass Quickly, pleasantly 
and profitably. Avery well-contested game ot 
base hall between Smithvllle and Dunnvillo 
was played on the groundf, and resulted in favor 
of Dunnville hy the score of .’$3 to in. Branch 

of thcC. M. B A., Dunnville, felt greatly 
elated at the presence in their midst of so 
talented and eloquent a member who contrib
uted not a little to secure for the Grand Conn 
of Canada the benefits of “ Home Rule ’ or a 
separate beneficiary jurisdiction. John Bolger, 
jr., read on the plattorm at the picnic. In be
half of Branch 123, the following address to 
Hon. Mr. Cu 

Hon. Sir,—The undersigned on behalf of 
Branch 123, C. M B A , beg leave to bid you a 
cord.al welcome to Dunnville. We rejoice 
exceedingly at the presence in our midst to
day of so distinguished and eloquent a states
man, a member of our grand association, and 
that we live In a country where Industry, abtl 
itv and talent are recognized without regard to 
,-ave or creed. This is the first time you have 
visited Dunnville, but we are acquainted with 
von for many years hy reputation, tor your 
name and fame have preceded you in this part 
of the Dominion. We sincerely hope that your 
visit amongst us may lie pleasant to you as it is 
profitable to us. we thank you cordially on 
our own behalf and on behalf of St. Michaels 
congregation for the goodness and kindness of 
your presence here to day, to assist us in liquid
ating thodebt of our new church.

Signed on behalf ol Branch 123, C. M. B. A , 
John Bolger, jr., James Barry, John Flana 

gan. Jeremiah Barry.
In the evening the lecture in the Opera 

House was a brilliant success. The Solicftor- 
Geneval delivered a most eloquent speech on 
the religious, ed ucational ami material status or 
the Dominion. Speaking of the mental outfit of 
Canada he gave tne following figures as to the 
proportion of Canadians who can read : _total 
population, exclusive of Indians, 1,717,888. 
Divided into three groups the papulation

THE WORLD’S FAIR.
To JiHlqe O'Connor, Uttelph: 

Dear 8 ir ANii Brother—Your recent ele
vation to the Bench affords ns. your Brother 
members oi Guelph Branch, No. 31, C. M. B. A , 
intense pleasure ai.d satisfaction. We re 
ioiced to see one so worthy aud highly esteemed 
robed with the dignity of an office which stands 
for nil that Is highest and purest and best in 
our national lilc. Late ns it may seem, we take 
this occasion to off er you our heartfelt felicita
tions and express the hope that you may he 
long spared to discharge your duties in the high 
office which you have been called upon to
0<But tiic immediate cause of this gathering, 
we regret to say, calls forth other thoughts 
than those which can he clothed in the Inn 
guage of congratulation. It is our painful 
duty tonight to say farewell to one who has 
ever been a true and faithful member of our 
beloved society.

You need not our assurance that to 
home you carry with you our best w 
that with interested pride we shall watc 
career as a member of the Canadian 

To Mrs. O'Connor and fnndl: 
you to convey our sin 
ami they must ho sou 
than dear old Guelph yoi

We would ask your acceptance of this locket 
ns a sllpht parting gift, a pledge of our friend- 
aliin. ami an assurance that at all times you 
will find a devoted band of friends in the mem
bers of the V. M. 1$. A . Guelph.

Signed on behalf of Branch 31, C. M. B. A., 
Kurman, (

Salle Bureau 
Chicago, 

7511-13 W

SCHOOL SECTION NO. 17, TINY, 
g a third class ccrti- 
of teaching French

your new 
ishes, and
judiciary, 

ly wo would ask 
regrets, that vou 

thcr place

123

ccrest 
n call some o 

ir home.
toll

Father Damen, S. J.C. C. Y'olli

Guelph, June 26, Hum.
In acknowledgement Mr. O'Connor

Committee.

replied in 
hy and very appropriate 
tenced by expressing hls 

members tor the ad- 
altogether too Hatter- 

tome present with which 
He referred to the great 

know that his appoint- 
elvcd with such a 

uy tne members of the 
lion of his acceptance of 

native home, and 
i association*, made him 
ke feelingly of Ills long 

iranch from its inception 
and friendly spirit which 
htbited towards him hy the

•knowiedgcme 
omewhat length 

apeech. He commence 
gratitude to his brother 
dress which 
ing. a
it was accompai 
pleasure it gave 
ment to the bench was rec 
degree of satisfaction by th 

•h, hut the reflection ol 
ant the leaving of his 

of old
the1!?]

One of the most instructive and useful pamph-

SKINS ON FIRE
agonizing Eczemas and other Itching. I Bible, “ The Catholic Church, the only true 
g: Bleeding, Scaly, Blotchy, and Pimply I C!lurchof God.” “ Confession,” and “The Real 

Skin and Scalp Disease* are in- I pre8ence.” The hoo’c will be sent to any ml- 
etantly relieved and speedily curt.. I (jrCSS on receipt of 15 cent* in stamps. Orders 
by the Cuticura Remedies, cou- I may be Bent to Thos. Coffey Catholic Record 
elating of CüticüRA, the great ekm I office. Loudon.

CUTICURA SM
Soap, an exquisite ekin pur Tie: I 
and bcautifier, and Cuticura Ue-
solvent, greatest of humor renie- I
file». Thîe le etrong ku^uago, QEALED TENDERS addressed to tlie under-

yasBïîf'ÆM'ffi
gal, eortcuna UEMzntns are worn. «» for the

OlIITUARY. I c„rr„_ Blood pe^MrWodte. oi Ac,Krd  ̂plan’d s^T

XVit i.ik McGuire, London. I o<*lcr«. time». Sold eX”yjh?,r®*_ nn<itnn I flcatlon to be seen at the Post Office, Portï I PoT'.gu Drug and Chem. Corp,,Boston. | ^*ani.,y a»(i «t the Department ot 1 uhlic-
The city of London was on h rtday morning, I , now to Cure Skin Diseases11 mailed free. I Works Ottawa P

June :uth. called upon to record another drown --------------------- --------------------------—--------------- , Tenders will not be conside ed unless made
ddent In the river Thames The victim I ,•> • s.ipLES, l-kickhcade, red, rough, chapped, ac,. I on the form supplied and signed with the act- 
sad affair ■ay W llte Monture son ,ff ol,Y',.fcl„ cored by Crncrnu Bozin--------- SîATgîtMÏASTtS,derm.1, ,, ,

iS 'Zsm WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS, MSaffair ”s hcn|i'ad made all nrcpiirattona tor hls W|lh th6lr Te"Sr' ‘‘—iieTOd^ln^ono I aceoinpanv "ae^tender®”™» cheque'w’m be

first Commtmton and vonfirmatton on the fol- f oll-pono Mneatton, relieved In one ‘"gPffi the nar’v decline the cmitract, or'«MWirr* \ S pïœ iSSrpanted hv a long procession of his school com- I -.jy-nn pain-killing strengthening plaster. 85 ctxi • I xull be returned in case ot
rades, to*St. Peter’s Cathedral where a solemn I — ——---------*------------------------------- ~ 1 ie,me
Requiem Mass was offered for the repose of his | I 
soul. I ■

We extend our heartfelt sympathy to Mr. I ■
McGuire and family in their bereavement. I

Some hearts nre like Hint—it takes I d 
a blovfto bring the lire out. I ■

.4. he said, was 
and lor the handst

With

Brai 
it ï om the 

illiams'
in-iiiit i . 

the breaking up 
feel very sad. H 
connection with 
and of the pleas, 
had always been exntti
members. He dwelt at some length upon tho 

ntngusof membership in the C. M B. A., 
morally as well as financially, impressing upon 
those present the desirability of active interest 
lu the progress of the Branch. 11 
by expressing the hope that his conduct upon 
the bench might justify his appointment, and 
that the manner in which he would endeavor 
to discharge the duties of his oflle 
the expectations lo which sm 
had been made in the addr 
in ills acKnowitug 
upon him. anti Ills regreti 
with bo many kind friends.

Alter the meeting the members 
couple of hours In Social enjoyment.

imi-

"l‘e;

ucludedl V

VILLAGES.
Merritton—Helena McLean, Anna Flab-

erîyarkl<iiÙ,‘H Annie® Tuck, Leo MacIntyre, 
Helen Leonard and May McAuliffe.

Preston — Rosa Rock, Lucy Honmng and
^'nîbury’ctmtre—Ixndelia Forrini, Emily 
Ritchie and Allie Iiornaia.

rg- Leo ltrabant, William .1 
Michael O’Meara.
RURAL SECTIONS.
-—Josephine McCarthy

office might meet 
eh kind reference 

en made In the address lie was profuse 
acknowledgment of the honor conferred 

retful leeling at parting

1(V 2,526,22t* ; 

iy, 1,814 ; and 
years of age, Ï,18;i,7!i5. ( >f the 

r cent, nre able t> read ; of tlie

ce group 
it twentv :stands : those about twenty yc 

those between nine and twent
those up to 
firet group 8ii per cent, are
ftofcond, t>ii.3 : of the third, 21.8. or the youtns 
of Canada of both sexes,between ten and twenty,
!io per cent, van read—88.8 per cent, amongst 
the young men and til 7 amongst the young 
women. During tho musical part of the enter- 
talnment Miss Birdie McVallum's p«*rf, rmimve \\ allncebur 
on the piano was much admired and anpre \ Couluin and 

The Notre Dame, Ind., ‘1 Scholastic ” has dated, she neing obliged to respond t • seven al 
lust nublisBfvl the “ Memoirs of Chaplain encores. Mr. Dillev, «,f Buffalo, captivated the Arulordon —
Life,” the author of whicl, is Very Rev. XV. ..''iLvI.'lînU lu Th'u.rï''!']!l,HnJ Berthe O'Connor.

Corby;. U. K. U. It is Immleomely bound, y™ncK chalma,'' ■'Lnu-. Long Ago. anil Artemisin Mary A. Melnnie, Alice M. 
Iiejintiiully illii-itrated and contains nearly ,0mecomlv . lectinn,. Tho Miaaoa Dletrlcli. Still,ran. _ .
four Imndrod pagos. It embraces tho ex- 0f Port C dliorne, rendered very acceptably Arthur (Sec. «)—Mary Hayes, uainariue 
perience of llmie years spent in active cam- solos on the guitar and violin and a violin and Madigaa and Eva Heady, 
paigns of tho into wav. in the “ Army of piano duet. Miss Rosa Dietrich receiving Arthur (See 10)—Henry Geotz, Margaret 
the Potamac,” under McClellan, Burnside, much applause for her manipulation of the ^|orri8 Mary McGrath. .
H.a®,’ Mentio n»* Or»,, ,,mo. Pti.-o,

of the 
Police

spent a

NEW BOOKS.

I The Department does not bind itself tq ac - 
| I cept the lowest of ar^y tender.

r*E. F. E. ROY.
Secretary.Best^Coug 

In tin
Tastes Good. Use 

hvdruaat***.
h 8

L I Department of Public Works, \ 
■ I Ottawa, 20th J une, 18V3. / 768 2
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boxjrke cockran.

HU Splendid Aililri«a to tlie tl 
lng Cl».» of Maiiliattun Col

This is the address delivere 
Hell. Bourke Cockran to the | 
ing class of Manhattan College 

Young Gentlemen of tiij 
Clash of Manhattan CHATING

While I was in the midst ol pe 
and doubt as to what I shi 
to you to-night, aud while I c 

feelings of resentmentsome
Brother Anthony for alludin 
in terms calculated to test my c 
and attempting to contribul 
thing novel to your graduatl 
cises, my eyes fell on 
which His Holiness Pope 
has addressed to the Call 
America through the A 
copate, and I found in 
cant words, “While , ■ 
laboring for the glory of uo 
salvation of souls entrusted 
care strive also to promote th 
of your fellow-citizens and 
the earnestness of your love 
country, so that they who 
with the administration of the 
ment may clearly recog, 

intluence for tb

a comm,
I

t tb »

are

strong an 
of public order, for the advan 
public prosperity, is to be fox. 
Catholic Church.”

Yonng gentlemen, the part 
play in carrying out these in 
of the Holy Father is the 
vour graduation to which I , 
to call your attention this 
Y'ou are graduates of a Ca 
lege, and throughout your 
will be looked upon as th 
Catholic education, and t( 

must be the ex]extent you 
the faith from which your 

In the addressescomes.
delivered here by your felloe 
the past, the present and ' 
of this country were all disc 
admirable judgment and co 
eloquence. A former gradu 
P Keenan, A. B., '91 of yo 
spoke ot what this countr; 
Catholicity. Let me call _> 
tion to what the world o 
Church, and let me try 
upon you the debt that you 
and that you must disci 
matter what calling you ir 
thorough all the years that 
to live.

These words of the Holy 
have read to you to night n 
they contain anything ne 
cause they refer to the anci 
ings of the Church, becaust 
to-day that singular simpli 
mission assigned to her fro, 
of Christianity. Throng 
years that have lapsed, thro 
centuries that have gone b; 
way of liberty was mapped 
doctrine of Christianity, 
rules of social order on wl 
institutions must depend ; 
rules of Christian moral

t

which her teachings inc 
day.

Yon are fresh from the s 
development and evolutn 
modern civilization. Y'ou 
the method in which the 
grappled with the rudest s 
history has ever known, 
her how she instituted tl 
chivalry to soften the ci 
barbaric life. And as yo 
pages of her history you 
ber that the man who was 
for the honor of knightho, 
night before his investiti 
vigils within the walls ol 
kneeling beside his arme 
the approaches of sleep ar 
of hunger, triumphing ov 
ness of the flesh ; and on t 
day, when the white robe 
was wrapped around his si 
the golden spurs were pla, 
heels and his sword clasp 
side, he took the obligat 
would maintain the trutt 
weak and exalt the dignit 

Times have changed, an 
lions of men have chan] 
there is nothing so impre 
ceremony at which we assi 
the lesson which we can d 
that while the mission of 
is always the same, and th 
she imposes upon you a 
same as those which she in 
days of chivalry in the feu 
that she changes them 
new conditions of mnnkim 
difficulty that besets soeie 
and meets and overcomes

You, young gentleme 
knights oi this modern ci 
thrust the sword no lo, 
side, because the dangers 
society are no longer con 
threat of hostile foeman 
society immediate destruc 
confer upon you here 
diplomas that ground yo 
sential elements of Ch, 
that through all your li 
withstand and meet a, 
any heresy that may be le 
the fundamental doctrii 
tianity.

Conceive, for a momen 
in which the Church to-d 
the mission which in all 
discharged! Conceive th 
have enjoyed, and from 
jhe lesson of the enorinov 
•ties that are imposed up; 
dors. In this age we in
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